Taylor Students Welcome Guests

230 Choristers to Sing
Requiem of Eternal Rest
The Taylor University Oratorio
Chorus and Orchestra will present
Gabriel Faure's Requiem on Sun
day, April 28, in Maytag Gym
nasium at 8:00 p.m.
Under Professor Charles Sims'
direction, the 230-voice chorus and
two student soloists, Miss Diane
Walker and Mr. John Jenkins, will
sing the complete work in its orig
inal language Latin. Program
notes will include the English text.
The seven-movement work opens
with "Grant them rest eternal,"
followed by "Offertory." "Holy,
Holy, Holy," "Blessed Jesus," and
"Lamb of God" are heard next.
"Deliver Me" precedes the final
movement "In Paradise."
The Requiem, a mass for the
dead stressing the idea of eternal
rest, was Faure's one important
contribution to the realm of
church music. The work was writ

ten between the death of the
'French composer's father and
mother. It was first used in 1888
at the church where Faure was
organist.
While the Requiem is church
music, it does not avoid the char
acteristics of
Faure's secular
works. A large degree of its im
portance lies in the fact that it
foreshadows the twentieth cen
tury's musical style. At the same
time, its clarity, balance, and se
renity are reminiscent of ancient
Greek art.
Simplicity is the keynote to the
Requiem. The composer has de
liberately avoided any attempt of
dramatization, even in the Day Of
Wrath, concentrating rather on
the creation of an atmosphere of
serenity and spirituality. The work
is an affirmation of faith express
ed in the simplest musical terms.

Governor's Press Conference
Highlights ICPA Convention
The Indiana Collegiate Pres;
Association will hold its annual
spring convention April 27 at
Terre Haute, Indiana. St. Mary'sof-the-Woods is the host for the
activities of the day.
Workshops will be held for
those interested in the various
aspects of college publications
Noted newspapermen, specialists
on yearbooks and literary critics
will participate in the workshops
covering the three types of col
lege publications. They will also
be available for private consulta
tions.
Highlighting the
convention
will be a press conference with

Governor Matthew Welsh of Indi
ana. Students will act as press
conference delegates and be given
the opportunity to question the
Governor.
Concluding the activities of the
day will be the election of the of
ficers for the coming year and
the presentation of awards for
outstanding work in college publi
cations.
Preceeding the convention will
be an Alpha Phi Gamma Eastern
Regional Conference on April 26.
The host will be Indiana State Col
lege of Terre Haute. All delegates
to the ICPA Convention are also
invited to attend the Alpha Phi
Gamma Conference.

Today the annual Youth Con
ference of Taylor University be
gins. The Youth Conference cabi
net, headed this year by Jane
Lunde and Godfrey Ebright, com
bine its efforts with the student
body of Taylor to once again
present the Word of God to those
visiting the campus. This single
event, left almost entirely in the
hands of the students, creates one
of the best images of the Taylor
ideal.
This image nas many facets.
For example, the warm, friendly
atmosphere of dorm life draws
many visitors into the Youth Con
ference activities. The dining hall
also offers opportunities to get ac
quainted with those here for the
week-end.
There is always fun and excite
ment for both visitors and stu
dents during Youth Conference—I

even the confusion in the dorms
SCHEDULE
helps build enthusiasm.
Friday
Everything — from the music
9:30' Chapel — Dr. Glasser
and special numbers presented
1:00 Registration
throughout the conference to the
6:00 Dinner
devotions held in each wing and
7.15 Singspiration
in every room—points to the mes
8:00 Rev. Gardiner
sage of Youth Conference. The 10:30 Devotions
message itself will be presented 11:00 Registration closes
by Rev. George E. Gardiner and 11:30 Quiet Hours
Dr. Arthur F. Glasser, the special Saturday
6:0=0 Registration Resumes
speakers for this year's confer
ence.
*6:30 Breakfast—First Serving
To make the Youth Conference *7:25 Breakfast—Second Serving
8:30 Rev. Gardiner
of 1963 a success, each student is
9:30 "Ivan Idea"
urged to attend as many of the ac
tivities as he can and to continue *11:15 Lunch—First Serving
praying that the goal of Youth *12:10 Lunch—Second Serving
1:00 Concert—'Band and Choir
Conference—reaching young peo
2:00 Free Time
ple for Christ—will be realized.
Talent Auditions
They are also asked to remember
3:30 Testimony and Praise
that the visitors see a little bit of
Taylor in each T.U. student they *4:45 Dinner—First Serving
*5:40 Dinner—Second Serving
meet.
6:45 'Singspiration—Talent Time
7:30 Dr. Glasser
10:30 Devotions
11:30 Quiet Hours
Sunday
*6:30 Breakfast—'First Serving
*7:25 Breakfast—Second Serving
3:15 Rev. Gardiner
9:15 "Ivan Idea"
10:45 Worship Service — Pres.
Martin
*12:00 Lunch—First Serving
*12:45 Lunch—Second Serving
1:45 Dr. Glasser
*Dining hall door closes prompt
ly at this time.
A meditation service will be held
in Maytag Gymnasium from 7-10
p.m. Sunday evening. All may
come and go as they like.
Clean-up activities will begin
Monday at 7:30 a.m. Unlike the
schedule of previous years, classes
will begin at 10:30 a.m. instead of
12:30 p.m.
A voluntary Youth Conference
Co-Chairmen, Jane Lunde and Godfrey Ebright, confer for the
last time before the "Big Weekend."
victory chapel will be held at 9:30
a.m. Tuesday.

Jerome Hines' Concert
Culminates Activities
April 19, 1063
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Taylathon Events Determine Class of Year;
Juniors Lead Pack Going into Home Stretch

Jerome Hines, Metropolitan Gymnasium as a climax to the
Opera basso, will present a con six-day Fine Arts Festival.
cert May 7 at 8:15 p.m. in Maytag
Mr. Hines appeared a fewmonths ago in Moscow. He was
lauded for his performance by
Premier Nikita Khrushchev, who
attended the concert.
Tickets for outside guests are
$1.50 for adults and $0.50 for chil
dren under 12.
The Trojan Players' production
of Henry Denker's A Far Country
will open the festival May 2, 3,
and 4. Taylor University has the
honor of being given the first
amateur release of the play.
The Taylor Chorale will present
its home concert May 5, and the
Symphonic Band will present its
concert May 6.
Throughout the festival there
will be an art exhibit. The wrinners
of the 'Shilling Art Contest will
be announced at this time.
Further information concerning
the 'Fine Arts Festival will be
given in the next issue of the
Echo.

Taylathon events will comprise
A picnic supper v/ill be served points and the Sophomores and
a day of inter-class competition on the tennis courts following the Freshmen have 495 and 385 points,
and activities April 27, 1963, as afternoon activities at approxi respectively. These totals include
each vies for points in the Class- mately 5:30.
the points acquired in basketball
of-the-Year contest.
intramurals and County Fair com
Rodeo Events in Evening
Activities of the day begin with
Taylathon events will resume in petition.
a soccer game for men and volley the evening with the rodeo events
Sponsored by the Inter-Class
ball competition for women be and relay races in Maytag Gym Council, the Taylathon is an an
tween 8 and 9 a.m. Tennis matches nasium at 7:00 p.m. This includes a nual event which culminates the
will take place at 9:30' and at the dodge ball event for women and efforts of each class as it attempts
same hour a women's event en a suitcase relay in which each to accumulate the needed points to
titled "Big Bertha" will be played class has a relay team whose par obtain the honored title of the Tay
on the soccer field.
ticipants put on the clothes in a lor University Class-of-the-Year.
Kite flying in the area south of suitcase, remove them, and take
the library will take place at 10:30 them to the next person on the
and will bring points for the win team, who repeats the procedure.
ning class. Sponsors of each class
Men from each class will "ride
will contribute their efforts in the rail" to gain points and par
miniature golf competition.
ticipate in a scooter relay to con
Track and Ball Teams Compete clude the rodeo events of the eve
At 1 p.m. the classes will unite ning.
"He Who Plants a Tree" is the will be presented by the Dennis
to support the track and baseball
At 8:00 p.m. the classes clash theme of the student teacher ban Junior High School band, and the
teams. The track team will have as male and female comedians quet which will be held April 26 S.E.A. members will
entertain
a dual meet with the University of compete for each class; quartet to honor the administrators and the band following the program.
Louisville and Kentucky State. competition will take place at this supervising teachers of this year's
The baseball team will clash with time. Class skits will provide the student teachers.
Hanover in a double-header.
final competition 'of Taylathon
Preceding the banquet there
Following the inter-collegiate activities.
will be a social gathering for the
The Youth Conference Cabinet
events, classes will contend once
Following the events of the day, guests and student
teachers.
again in the bikeathon competition the points will be tallied and add Charge for boarding students is has announced the purchase of
at 4:30 p.m. Each class will have ed to the previous accumulation of eighty cents and two dollars for nenv conference song books. Stu
eight riders who will ride in sys points to establish the Class-of- non-boarding students. All student dents are urged to purchase their
tematic rotation from one to four the-Year. At 10:00 p.m. the win teachers are required to attend. own copy for $.75.
laps before a new rider takes over. ning class will be announced.
Tryouts for the Conference
Dress is casual.
The race consists of 10=0 laps and
Previous to Taylathon activi
Decorations for the banquet Talent Time will ,be held at 2 p.m.,
the winning class in this event ob ties, the Junior Class leads in consist of spring flowers and ac Saturday for all those interested
tains 400 points toward the class Class-of-the-Year competition with cents of lavendar and white. Dur in participating. The winners will
day award.
930 points. Seniors follow with 685 ing the banquet, a short program perform in the evening program.

Theme of Banquet To Be
"He Who Plants a Tree"

Conference Notes

Value of Student
Scholarships Rises
Selective Honor and President's
Scholarships will be doubled in
value beginning September, 1063,
according to Paul D. Keller, busi
ness manager.
Previously worth $200 per year,
the Selective Honor Scholarship
now will be for $400. The Presi
dent's Scholarship will increase
from $100 to $200.
The increase in value applies to
all new and currently held Selec
tive Honor and President's Schol
arships.
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Veteran Trojan Baseball Squad Launches 63
Season with Annual Spring Tour in Southland

TROJAN TRACKDOWN
Odle Announces '63 VV Players

BY KURT HUNSBERGER
on the team. Tony Ladd was jolted
Another important facet was
BY TONY LADD
"We are seeking God's will in ently this year as an All-Amerithe spiritual impact of the trip.
Taylor's baseball team launched with the loss.
On the whole, the trip provided Not only was there the general using basketball as a means of can.
its 1963 campaign with its annual
spring journey to the Southland, the team with many playing op witness of Christian athletes on a witnessing for Jesus Christ," con
Another student from the East,
playing in three different states— portunities and experiences. Al ball field, but special expression cludes Don Odle after giving pray Gene Augustine was captain of
Kentucky, Tennessee, and Ala though the record was a somewhat was given by Trojan ballplayers ing Christians throughout the the Harvard University basket
dismal three wins and four losses, in Birmingham, Alabama, through country the latest details concern ball team this past winter. Augus
bama.
The veteran Trojan squad made the team picked up an excellent beaching Sunday School classes ing "Venture for Victory XI" in a tine, an honor student, is study
its debut against the Murray State background for their retaining and personal evangelism on the recent prayer letter.
ing for the ministry and should
Signing his letter "For the be a real asset to the W cause.
streets of that city.
Thoroughbreds. Although the Tay- the conference crown.
Causes of causes," Coach Odle an
ior stickmen out-hit their oppon
Two stars from the West, A1
nounced the names of ten young Eastland and Nolen Ellison, bring
ents, five costly errors allowed
Christian athletes who will com widely known names to the YV
Murray State to come off the
prise this summer's VV team in roster. Eastland, a 6'8" center
field with a 6-2 victory.
the
Orient.
from Wyoming University, was
In the next outing Taylor was
Three of the team members the leading scorer in the Skyline
able to even its record with a 12-8
were on last year's squad: Tim Dil- Conference this past season.
victory over Florence State of Al
ler, Gary Cunningham, and Chris
abama. This game gave the coach
Ellison of Kansas University is
Appel. Diller will serve as a play
es opportunity to view all 18 mem
a fine Negro athlete. He was the
er and business manager. Cun most valuable player in the Big
bers of the traveling squad. Loran
ningham and Appel, who are both Eight and has a wonderful Chris
Skinner was credited with the win
in
the Far East coaching, will join
in relief.
tian testimony.
the other seven team members in
After a three-day rest the Tro
Glen Kammerer of Grace Col
the Orient.
jans encountered tough Troy
lege and Bob Hilts of Biola com
Barrett Bates of Anderson Col plete the 1963 team. Kammerer
State. Having an 18 game win
lege, well-known to local fans, is broke all scoring records in Indi
ning streak, Troy State was prob
another one of the members of the ana College circles in the 1961-62
ably the best team faced on the
VV squad. Named three times as a campaign. Hilts had a game aver
Southern tour.
Iloosier College Conference star, age of 28 points this season. A
However, through the brilliant
Bates is the only other Indiana good musician, he will contribute
two-hit pitching of Larry Winterboy besides Diller on the team.
holter and the batting of Irv John
to the ministry in several ways.
Leading the list of other VV
son, the Trojans were able to win
With only a small portion of
players is Bill Bradley of Prince
the first game of the double head
Dr. Roye challenges Professor Steiner to a game of golf as the ton University. He is the only the $18,000' needed for the Orient
er by a 3-1 count. The second con
ministry now raised, the Venture
sponsors practice for Taylathon.
sophomore to be named consist- for Victory outreach should be
test was captured by Troy State,
7-1, the loss going to Loran Skin
remembered daily in the prayers
Off the Cuff . . .
ner.
of those supporting it.
On the following day, the Uni
*
*
*
versity of the South felt the brunt
Although the Trojan trackmen
of a barrage of Taylor hits led
Some members of the design Taylor alumnus, will be speaking fessor John Jantzen will be on lost their first conference meet of
by Bill Jones, Irv Johnson, Dick class have submitted original de in chapel April 24.
leave to continue doctoral studies the season to Indiana Central
Woods, Dave Bingeman, and Lar signs in an annual nationwide art
Mr. Coburn, who was graduated at Indiana University.
several weeks ago, they performed
ry Winterholter. The slugfest end contest sponsored by the St. Regis cum laude in 194:9, is currently
Dr. and Mrs. Musgrave are well very well. Without the services of
ed with a 15-7 Trojan victory and Paper Co. of Chicago, Illinois.
practicing law as head of Coburn acquainted with Taylor University Dave Kastelein, Dave Sullivan,
freshman Paul Wamsley receivin
The following students submit and Associates in Chicago. From since they were members of the and Tom Whittendale because of
credit for the victory in relief of ted original designs for bread 1956 to 1960 he was the legal aide faculty in the late 30's and early injuries, the Trojans nevertheless
Jim Evans.
wrappers, food cartons, candy to Governor Stratton of Illinois. 40's. Dr. Musgrave holds the mas were never far behind in the
Playing the next game in Mary- boxes, and fertilizer bags: Bar Since 1961 he has been general ter's degree from Indiana Uni meet.
ville, Tennessee, the Trojans came bara Carman, June Young, Diane legal counsel for the United versity and the Ph.D. from Penn
Taylor activity was highlighted
out on the short end of a 7-1 Skoglund, Pat Thiery, Marjorie States Junior Chamber of Com sylvania State University.
by the performance of
several
score. One of the bright points of Shepherd, Barbara Butman, Alice merce.
He also did post-doctoral study Trojans. Paul Warner walked
the game was Bill Jones' four hit- Hendrickson, Luanne Adams, Mary
He was national fund chairman at the University of Geneva in away with the 100 and 220 yard
less innings in relief.
Baker, Jennifer Fierke, Ruth for Taylor University (1957-58) Switzerland. He has taught at dash ribbons, winning the former
Playing their last game on the Walker, and Carolyn Martin.
and president of the Alumni Asso Huntington College and the Uni with a time of 9.7 seconds.
edge of the Smoky Mountains
Cash prizes will be awarded. ciation (1958J-59). He is a cur versity of Dubuque, and served as
Three Taylor pole vaulters —
against Cumberland College, the College art departments and art rent member of the Taylor Asso dean of Huntington College for
'Chuck Bauder, Terry Minks, and
Trojans were again defeated with schools are eligible.
twelve years.
ciates.
Bob Ayton—secured a three-way
*
a:
*
*
*
*
a 12-1 score. Here, as in the MaryDr. and Mrs. Musgrave are mem
tie for first in that event. Chuck
ville tgame, fatigue began to tell
Maurice Coburn, lawyer and
Appointment of Dr. Wilford P. bers of the United Brethren Hertzler, who ran a 3:39 mile in
Musgrave as head of the modern Church. They will live near the an indoor meet earlier in the sea
languages department, effective new campus site, and Dr. Mus son, was beaten by a slight margin
in September 1963, has been an grave will commute to classes by conference champion John Jaronounced by the Dean's Office. Pro during the 1963-64 year.
sinki in the mile. Jarosinki won
it in 3:32.
As Hertzler and Jarosinki came
into the final turn of the two mile
A familiar sight around campus has not once refused to start.
run, it looked like the mile per
has been replaced—completely re
Two years ago Deb had a new
formance would be repeated. How
placed by progress. But wait a motor installed, making it possible
ever, Hertzler sprinted past his
minute. The familiar blue 1954 for the car to reach speeds of ap
1C opponent in the final few steps
•police car is still around. Some proximately 160 miles per hour.
of their track meets.
BY BILL CRAIN
to win the race in 10:14, a new
times it is even on active duty.
Deb Has New Ford
Outstanding upperclassmen from Taylor track record.
At present, the car is serving as
/According to Del},
Upland's
Tired and tan, 38 baseball and last year's squads formed strong
Mark Bayert, the 880 relay team,
well-known policeman, ithe old Deb's private car and as a second
trackmen returned to Taylor after backbones for each of the teams,
police
car
in
special
situations.
and Larry Heintzleman also turn
1954 has served its purpose well.
Two months ago the citizens of nine days in Alabama, Tennessee, and several freshmen took ad ed in good times. With continual
In its eight years of service since
vantage of the opportunity given improvement and complete health,
Upland
voted to purchase a police and Kentucky.
Deb bought it in 19515, the Ford
Coaches George Glass, Jack them to bid for first team or first the Taylor squad could develop in
car for the community in order to
•have twenty-four hour police pro King, and Ben Mosher were highly place honors.
to an excellent darkhorse by HCC
Freshmen standots on the base meet time.
tection. Deb is on duty from 6 a.m. satisfied with the third annual
to 6 p.m., and then another of spring tour as the teams proved ball team were Jerry Norquist,
UPLAND
ficer takes over for the night they have the potential to do well Rex Kreigh, Paul Wamsley, Dick
Trojan Players salutes
against the Hoosier College Con Woods, Ron Bocken, and Terry
shifts.
ference teams.
Porter.
Leath
Furniture Company
The
1954
Ford
was
not
the
STANDARD SERVICE
Freshmen
thinclads Larry
first police car for Upland. Prev Competing against seven schools
of Marion
iously Deb, who has served this the teams gained valuable ex Heintzleman, Tom Whittendale,
for the furniture
community for eleven years, own perience that will help a great John Roush, Bill Downs, John
WY 8-7793
used in
ed a Pontiac. The new Ford is the deal in conference games and Ranch, Barry Comstock, and Bill
RIGHT
YOU ARE.
first car owned by the Upland meets. The Trojans won three of Crain, also proved their value as j
varsity
athletes.
community.
their seven ball games and four

Art Class Enters National Contest

Citizen Vote Augments Force
With Addition of Patrol Car

Taylor Baseball, Track
Men Return from South

Our Special Checking Account Is Ideal For The College Student
Use Our Auto Bank For Your Convenience
117 S. Jefferson St.
Hartford City
Dial 348-2211 for
correct time and temperature
24 hours a day.

THE CITIZENS STATE BANK
Phone
348-2350
Phone
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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